**District Caucus Meetings Information - Annual Meeting 2019**

**Thursday, May 2**

7:00 AM-8:45 AM  
Berkshire/Franklin/Hampshire District Caucus  
WTC – Congress Boardroom  
MEZZ Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Med Student & Resident/Fellow Section Caucus  
WTC – South End  
PLA Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Norfolk District Caucus  
WTC – Beacon Hill 2/3  
HARB Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Suffolk District Caucus  
WTC – Skyline  
PLA Level

**Saturday, May 4**

7:00 AM-8:45 AM  
Berkshire/Franklin/Hampshire District Caucus  
Seaport – Seaport C  
MEZZ Level

7:00 AM-8:45 AM  
Finance Committee  
WTC – North End  
PLA Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Charles River District Caucus  
WTC – Federal Complex  
MEZZ Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Essex North & South District Caucus  
Seaport – Flagship A  
MEZZ Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Hampden District Caucus  
Seaport – Liberty A  
MEZZ Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Med Student & Resident/Fellow Section Caucus  
WTC – South End  
PLA Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Middlesex District Caucus  
Seaport – Lighthouse 2  
PLA Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Middlesex Central & North District Caucus  
Seaport – Liberty B  
MEZZ Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Middlesex West District Caucus  
Seaport – Flagship B  
MEZZ Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Norfolk District Caucus  
Seaport – Seaport B  
MEZZ Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Southeast Regional District Caucus  
Seaport – Lighthouse 1  
PLA Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Suffolk District Caucus  
Seaport – Seaport A  
MEZZ Level

7:30 AM-8:45 AM  
Worcester & Worcester North District Caucus  
WTC - Skyline  
PLA Level